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WAR removed July 3 , 1895 , but ho was the
first omcer to bo reinstated by the new
board. "

A REFORM CAPTAIN.
The record of H. P. Hnzo , who vraa ap-

pointed
¬

to the position second In Importance
In the department , Is oven more notorious
than that of his chief. Ho was appointed
n patrolman about tha paine tlmo a * Slgwart ,

and two years later lied become chief of-

detectives. . From that Mme until ho was
dismissed from the force- there was scarcely
a month that did not Iravo some marks of
official Irregularity or Incompetence to stand
ngalnst Haze's name.

Haze was assigned to the duty of stop-
ping

¬

the gambling that was going on In
the city , but somehow the gamblers always
had a tip when Hnzo was about to raid
their resorts. Complaints wcro filed thai he
had forced an entrance to rooms under pre-

tense
¬

of having a search warrant and had
assaulted women. That ho had Interfered
with the operation of the law with regard
to women who wished to reform Is a matter
of record. Ono of thes ! cases was that of-

a young girl arrested In a house of prosti-
tution

¬

In February , l&M , She was Induced
to consent to go to the Mil ford homo , and
her transportation was secured for her. Hut
that night Haze had an Interview with the
girl and persuaded her to go homo with
him , She went , stayed a week , and a day
or two later was again arrested 'In a don In
the burnt district.

Haze ssomod to have a penchant for keep-
ing

¬

girls of this character from being taken
to the homo. In Uio case of Laura Day his
Interference was followed by the murder of
the girl , who wo* soon after shot and killed
by her lover In a room In the Anderson
block. As chief of detectives his Incapacity
was notorious among those who were fa-

mdllar
-

with the worklnra of the force. Ho
was also noted as a disorganizes and was
ono of the men who were removed for cause
In July , ISiB.-

A.

.

. A. Dobout , who was selected by the
"reform" board for the Important position of
sergeant , wont on the police force In 18SS ,

and finally became one of the Jailers at the
central station.Ills services went without
complaint until ho began to give so much at-

tention
¬

to breeding dissension In the force
that ho failed to look after the duties of
his position. It was his duty to retain the
effects of prisoners and return thorn when
they were discharged. But It came that onu
prisoner was frequently given what belonged
to some other prisoner , sometimes cius-
Ing

-

serious loss. In ono case a gold watch
C'lsnppeared lu this way and was never ac-
counted

¬

for. A sample of the manner In
which Bobout attended to his duties oc-

'curred
-

when a horse , as reported stolen
from WlrO's Music hall. An ofilcer found
the horse and placed It In a stable , at the
same tlmo notifying Bebout. Bebout failed
to record the report , and the horse remained
In the barn for several days , while officers
wore searching all over the county for It-

.As
.

a result ho was removed for cans ? , and
owed his reinstatement and promotion to the
"reform" commission.-

A
.

nEFOUM CHinF DETECTIVE.
One of the most surprising selections of

the "reform" board was that of W. W. Cox
for the responsible position of chief of de-

tectives.
¬

. The records of the board show
abundant evidence of his Incompetency , aside
from the more serious charges that have
been made against him at various times.
The records show that Cox was on the carpet
for assault before ho had been on the force
a year. Subsequently he was charged at
various times with sleeping on duty , going
Into saloons while on duty , sitting down and
reading while on duty , and various other
violations of police regulations.-

It
.

was on a charge of frequenting saloons
on duty that ho was dismissed from the
service In 1S93. At that time he throw hU
star on the table at which the board was
seated and Invited the commissioners to seek
a warmer climate. Eighteen months after-
ward

¬

ho was allowed to apologize and resign
In order to straighten his record , and when
the "reform" board came In he was appointed
to his present position. Since then his In ¬

competency has been notorious , and It Is well
known that Instead of directing the detective
work of the department ho Is a mere figure ¬

head. The Instance In which Cox chased
out the whole force to hunt down some bold
burglars who had "taken the elevator" at
the Boston store Is a fair sample of the
sagacity of this gallant ofllccr-

.Sim
.

D. Corey , another sergeant of "reform"
selection , had also bqon previously dismissed
from the force for cause. He was made a
sergeant by the new board , but ho displayed
BO little Interest In his work and was charged
with so many Irregularities tliht they wore
compelled to remove him after five months'-
service. . After his dismissal Corey claimed
that ho had been discharged because ho had
been accusedof log rolling with the city
council In regard to the levy for the police
department. Ho admitted this , but showed
his authority In written Instructions from
Captain Haze ,

Daniel W. Iler and Frank D. Mitchell were
also made sergeants by the new board In-
aplto of the fact that they had previously
been removed from the department. Iler and
Mitchell were discharged for Insubordination
and forj spreading mutinous sentimentsamong the other members of the force.

REFORM IN THE RANKS.
Nearly all of the men who were reinstated

as patrolmen had been dismissed for serious
causes. Several wore notoriously lazy , and
others were drunkards. Several of them had
been charged with blackmailing women who
lived outside of lh& burnt district , exacting
a specified sum per month for Immunity
from'pollco interference. A few examples
will suffice. omcer Louis Qodola had been
found on his beat sqvcral times In an In ¬

toxicated condition , and on various occa-
sions

¬

had wantonly assaulted prisoners whom
ho was placing under arrest. Ho was sev-
eral

-
times on the carpet for intoxication ,

false arrests and sleeping on duty , for which
ho was finally discharged. Hut ho was good
enough for the "reform" board , and la now
wearing n uniform.

William II. Shoup Is another shining light
In tlio galaxy of efficient officers that tlionow board has foisted en the force. Shoup
has bosn several times charged with dlso-
bedlonco

-
of orders , and was also on thecarpet for an assault on his superior officer.

Ho was 'In command of the squad that as-
sisted

¬

In the midnight orglo at the Coliseum
a couple of years ago , and for these and
other Items of misconduct ho was discharged '

from the department Juno 13 , 1895. Ho was ,

at once reinstated when the "reform" board
came Into power , and is still on the pay
roll.A.

.

. II. Burr was on the police force as n
patrolman from January , 1880 , until ho was
removed for cause , July 3 , 1S33 , During that
tlmo ho was on the carpet on various
charges at frequent Intervals , and was .sev-
eral

¬

times fined , suspended or reprimanded.
Leaving beat , Ill-treating prisoner , disobey ¬
ing orders , sluing down while on duty
and rldlns on street cars while on duty areamong the charges that appear opposite his
name on the records of the board. But howas Immediately assigned to duty by the
"reform" board-

.UBFOIIM
.

AND MORE REFORM-
."Using

.

abuslvo language ," "le.ivlng
beat , " "Intoxication" ani "absault and bat-
tery"

-
are fiomo of the charges for which

Patrolman Nicholas V. Halter was on thecarpet during his four years' service on
the force. At the end of this tlmo ho was
dismissed , tout his inamo now' appears on the
"reform" list.

Samuel 0 , Hoff Is another of the patrolmen
whosd unsavory records have been their chief
recommendation to the new board , Hoff was
appointed In April , 1892 , and was removed for
cause Juno 13 , 1S95 , Ho was subsequently
made ono of the appointees of the "reform"
board , and It was only a short time before
ho was suspended for thirty days for abusing
a prisoner and using profane language , A
couple of months after he was charged with
an assault , but the case was never tried by
the board. Two weeks after the assault
ho was found enjoying the performance In-
a tough music hall when he should Imvo been
walking bis beat , and was suspended for te-

ur *

where you got that cold. Do
you know where you can get the
cure for It ? Every drug store
keeps Ayer's Clierry Pectoral ,

It cures coughs and cohls.

, ,

days. Dut thl* Is apparently satisfactory to
the bonrJ , for ho U still drawing his salary-

.noaus
.

CIVIL SEIIVICB TBST.-

To
.

offset the effect ot Its action In thoao
and similar cases the board has Innuguratd-
a travesty on civil service In order to give
some color to Its reform pretensions. Ono of
the alleged "civil service" examinations was
held for the police department , and a list
ot thirty-three men was recommended for
service. Of these eight have been appointed
as patrolmen and are still on the force. For
Just one day the pretense of exact civil
service was krpt up.V. . T. Devcrceso wns
appointed patrolmen November IS 1S05 , l p-

caucc
-

Mi average was the highest on the
llet. Dut the next hl hi-st nun are ntlll
waiting for their turn , William H. McOralli
and Noah Thomas were appointed n week
later , and eleven men remained on the wait-
Ing

-
list whoso average had been higher thai:

that of the men who were selected. Guorso-
A. . Sargent , A.nton Inda nnd 1'cter Madsen
were appointed during the followlns April
and with no regard to their standing at-
"Prof , " Allen's examination. The case of-

Inda was especially noticeable. Inda's aver-
age

-
at the examination was 77 per cent , helm ;

one of the lowest on the list. A dozen men
who ranked way nbove him have never been
asked to wear a dtar, Hut the play to reform
galleries la supposed to have had Its effect
on certain classes.

With such examples set before them by
the members of the police board , lu It any
wonder that the rank and file ot the pollto
department have lost all respect for their
superior ofilcers ? Is It any wonder that ( lib
force Is demoralized nnd discipline an ab-
sent

¬

quantity ? Is It any wonder that pollca-
offlcirn follow the lead of their superiors
and look for promotion not for merit , but
through political pull ? Is It any wcsider
that policemen violate nnllco rule.? , relying
on outside Influence to gat them off with a
nominal penalty ? The " -ondor Is only that
any ont could bo Imposed on to testify to-

tha discipline and efficiency of a police de-
partment

¬

so mndo up-

.WAiniAXTS

.

rou FIOIITKIIS-

.I'ollco

.

Ilnvc n Tin > "il XIMV Tlicy Will
Aul-

.Yesterday's
.

account of the prize fight
which occurred In a thickly Inhabited and
well patrolled portion of the city last Satur-
day

¬

.night without the knowledge of the
police was received ns a tip by tli2 police offi-

cials.
¬

. Chief ot Police Slgwart said that ho
Intended to have warrants Issued for the ar-
rest

¬

of the principals , the officials nnd as
many of the spectators as nre known. All
the poMons whosa name appear In the ac-
count

¬

of the mill as printed In The Dee will
bo arrostod. Chief Slswart said that ho
knew that the fight was to occur , but did
not know ot the location. He had believed
that it was to take plac.a outside the city
limits and therefore little attempt was made
to stop It-

."I
.

was given to understand that the fight
would bo pulled off near IJellcvuo , " ? ald the
chief. "On Saturday niijht we learned that
several hncks left the city for the scene of
the fight. They went south , and wo sup-
posed

¬

that they were going to Bellevue or
that vicinity. Therefore the South Omaha
authorities worcr notified of the matter. "

All persons engaging In or being concernsd-
In or attending a prize fight are violating the
statutes ot the stato. The principals , If
convicted ot engaging In a fight , are guilty
ot a felony , which Is punishable by a sen-
tence

¬

of not less than one nor more than
ten years In the penitentiary. The specta-
tors

¬

nnd officials , If convicted , are to be
punished by a fine ot not less than $5 .nor
moro than $100 and by imprisonment In the
county J.ill for not morn than three months
nor less than ten days.

Aaron Sherroy , one ot the men who en-
gaged

-
In the fight , was arrested by the

r-oltce last evening. Sherroy wss taken Into
custody with considerable difficulty by a
couple of detectives near the corner ot
Twelfth nnd Dodge streets. Ho refused to-

glvo the police any Information In connec-
tion

¬

with the mill , and was boolccd on a
charge of disturbing the peace by prlzs-
fighting. .

SAYS HIS VI VCIJ IS UESI > ECTAIlI.n-

.1'roiirlvtor

.

of NVltriiHlcn. MiiHlc Hall
DeftMlllN HIM HollNL .

George Mitchell , proprietor of the Ne-

braska
¬

Music hall , takes exception to the
article printed In THe Bee characterizing his
place as ono of tho. toughest resorts In-

town. . "I run a clean , respectable variety
show , " said Sir. Mitchell , "and do not per-
mit

¬

anything to bo said or done upon the
stage that Is not perfectly proper. It Is
true that people of questionable reputation
conic Into my place Just as they do in other
places of entertainment , but while they are
In there they must behave themselves. There
Is no reason whatever why It should have
been closed by the police commissioners
last fall-

."I
.

certainly think It Is unfair to refer to-
my place In the manner mentioned , when
there arc any number ot much raoro dis-
rcputablo

-
places within a stone's throw run-

ning
¬

day and night which were not Included
In the list of tough Joints printed in your
paper. My place Is frequented by some of
the best people of the city , and none of-

tuem have over found any fault with the
character of the performance or the way
In vhlch order Is kept throughout the
hall. "

I'ollivIiiclHclcnry No Ilvflc-ctlon.
OMAHA , Feb. 1. To the Editor of The

Boej Your statement of the circumstances
of losing my watch. In Saturday's Evening
Bee , Is Incorrect. I was pushed back into
the crowd by the police , who were clearing
a way from the car to the depot. I did not
missmy watch until I got home , I then
remembered of two men catching mo as I
wont backward. I then took the number
and description of the watch to the police
station and a few days after also gave It-

to Captain Mootyn. Please publish this
correction , as I don't se-o that there can ho-

my rellcclloi upon the pollco In this case.-
J.

.

. J. SAVILLE-

.TntoroxHiiK

.

Scflttlou I'ronilsoil ,

The Omaha Ministerial union , which will
neet In monthly session Monday morning ,

?obrunry 15 , Is making preparations for nn-

musually lr terestlng session. A full attend-
inco

-
Is assured In advance , aa In addition

o tha regularly programed discussion on the
mbject , "Thn Sabbath Evening Service , " It-

s qulto likely that expression will bo made
ipon the clty.'s condition , moral nnd other-
vlso

-
, which Is nt present being ventilated

lirough the columns of this paper.-

llVVlt

.

( I'lllft ! ( O HoYir.-
KKAUNHY.

.

. Neb , , Feb. 1. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-

; . ) Superintendent John E. Mallalleu ,

ornittlly turned over the management of the
tate Industrial school to hi ? successor , C ,

V. lloxlo of Lincoln , this morning , Mr-
.loxlo

.

has been at the school for the past
wo weeks , getting acquainted with the

nnd Is gratefully appreciative of the
nany courtesies extended , Mr. Miillalieu-
vlll remain In Kearney , but Just what busl-
icss

-
ho will engage In Is not known , as

hero are several openings for him , Ho-
nrrles with him the best wishes and kind-
ist

-
regards of all who have been associated

vitli him.

lot; Cliolora KoIlcMvs tlic Culil Sunn.-
INAVALB.

.
. Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special. ) The

old snap Has been qulto productive of hog
holera near hero , several farmers having
est largely. Mr , John Meyers , a farmer
Ivlng live miles northwest ot hero , lost ICO
cad In tlio past two weeks.-
A

.

largo .1 mount of corn is being marketed
iow , 10 cents being the ruling price , The
old , dry weather has made It all market-
bio.

-
.

KalU from III * I.ailil.-r ,
PIEUCI3. Neb. , Feb. 1. (Special Telo-

ram.
-

; . ) 0 , II. Splnk whllo doing some
lalntlng In the country this afternoon , fell
iff the ladder nnd broke his hand. The
look held the paint can caught his
ilp lacerating it terribly ,

IVotv I'oHliiiitHti'r TiiUc-N CliniKc.I-
IDBMRH

.
, Neb. , Feb. 1. (Special ) . The

ostoflico was removed this morning to the
cnerul store building of P, S. McQulro , who
ras recently appointed In place of Mitch
harp , removed. Mr. McQuIra has charge of-

io telephone office , cc
H

Oilil l't llMV 4 C oiiHollilnu * . w
Oimiha lodge and Alleumnoii lodge , Jnde-
Biident

-

Order of. Odd Follows coiuoMda'.oJ-
tut nlKht. The occasion was made qulto
social affair. Refreshments were served ,

ho ceremony In a measure celnbrnted thu-
11tyllrnt anniversary of the Institution of-
mulia lodge , which was organized on Feb-
jury J. 1550.

AI'TER' ' fHE OMAHA ICtl RUST

tlerolntiocs of the Oity Council Are Read

| Eo.'oro ths Conatj.

LEGISLATURE ASKD TO TAKi ACTION

of nil Unluivfnl CaniMim-
( l <in of DciiU-i-.H mill tin * of-

Hi'llLf by Law Si-t Forth
! } IVllllon.L-

INCOLN

.

,- fob. 1. (Special. ) The senate
met this afternoon and promptly wound Itself
up In a prolonged discussion over Hansom's
bill to reduce the number of county comuls-
tloiicrs

-

In Djtiglas county from five to three.-
Thcro

.

was no objection to the main feature
cf the bill. The only controversy was over
the amendment making an exception In the
case of Lancaster county. Senator Ueal
called up the measure and moved that the
amendment favoring Lancaster county be
stricken from the bill. Senator Talbot made
a strenuous effort to prevent action , but he
was In the minority , and Senator Hcal's mo-

tion
¬

was agreed to. Then the senate pro-

ceeded
¬

to tangle several skeins of parlia-
mentary

¬

law over a half dozen motions and
amendments , and nn equal number of pulnU-
of order. Finally , after the president of the
senate had himself become mystified over thu
puzzle , Senator Hansom moved as an amend-
ment

¬

to everything Hut had been done , that
the bill be ordered engrossed for a third
reading just as It came from the standing
committee. This was agiccd to. The bill
na It now stands provides that In all coun-
ties

¬

In the state under the commissioner sys-
tem there shall bo three county commis-
sioners

¬

, to bo elected by districts.
The regular order being taken up , a num-

ber
¬

of petitions nnd memorials were re-

ceived
¬

, nil pertaining to Omaha Interests.
The following resolution from the Omaha

City council was read and referred to the
Judiciary committee :

Whereas , There Is tin association of per-
sons

¬

In thu city of Omaha nnd South
Omaha organized for the purpose of con-
trollng

-
the price of lee and preventing com-

petition
¬

, an association commonly known
as an "Ice trust ;" nnd

Whereas , This association arbitrarily
fixes the price of Ice , conditions under
which It must bo bought , us to time , from
whom nnd at what price ; nml

Whereas , Said association or trust has
for some tlmo nnd la now exacting' exor-
bitant

¬

prices from consumers and , having
a thoroughly organized monopoly , Is com-
pelling

¬

said consumers to pay tald exorbi-
tant

¬

prices ; and
Whereas , Said trust or association has ,

In addition to ehaiglng exorbitant prices ,

established obnoxious rules one of which
requires private consumers to pay for Ice
In advance , thus giving said trust the
benefit of the use of about $00,000 per year
of the people's money wuliout compensa-
tory

¬

benefit ; and
Whereas , Trusts nnd associations ot such

character are Inimical to the public weal
and are forbidden by th >: statutes of thestate of Nebraska ; now , therefore , bo It-

Ilesolvcil , by the council of the city of
Omaha , That the legislature Is hereby
respectfully requested to direct the attor-
ney

¬

general to forthwith proceed to en-
force

¬

the provisions of the statutes In such
cases provided ; ana be It further

Resolved , That the attorney General bo
Instructed to urge the county attorney of
Douglas county to take .such action as
will result In the enforcement of Bald stat-
utes

¬

and In the destruction of said mo-
nopoly.

¬

.

ENDORSES THE EXPOSITION.
Senator Coiiaway of York sent to the sec ¬

retary's desk and had read for the Informa-
tion

¬

of the senate the following :

We , the. undersigned business men of-
Bradshaw , Neb. , would respectfully peti-
tion

¬

the honorable members of the legisla-
ture

¬

from the Twenty-fourth senatorial
district and Thlrty-elghtn representative
district to vote the amount set opposite
our names for the Transmlsslsslppl Expo-
sition

¬

bill which Is now pending In the sen-
ate

¬

and house of representatives.-
E.

.
. C. Roggy , ?33'3,000' , druggist'democrat.

H. A , Murphy , J500.000 , merchant , repub ¬

lican.-
C.

.
. B. Palmer , $ 09000. grocer , republican.

E. W. Morrison , $350,008 , alioes and har-
ness

¬

, republican.-
F.

.
. D. Reynolds , $330,000 , grocer , prohibi-

tionist.
¬

.
J. A. Brumsey , $330,003 , notary , populist
N. S. Hole , $300,000 , cashier , republican.
S. V. Moore , 250.000 , hardware , populist.
llubbcll Bros. , S350OuO , grain , populist.-
J.

.
. II. Tllden , $350,000 , grain , republican.

Fred Schiienlnger , flOO.OOO , live stock , pop ¬

ulist.
Paul Lelnburg , $330,000 , lumber , gold dem-

ocrat.
¬

.
A. Kline , nothing' , hardware , democrat.
O. A. Stubs , $2UO,000 , dry goods , ' repub ¬

lican.-
A.

.

. J. Adams , nothing , live stock , demo ¬
crat.-

C.
.

. A. Cllno , nothing , Hvc stock , populist.
G. W. Bohner , ? ! 3l,000) , druggist , repub ¬

lican.-
A.

.
. R Allen , M. D. , P. M. , $100,000 , physi-

cian
¬

, dem.popullst.I-
I.

.
. Koch , 330.000 , live stock , republican.

J. H. Currle , $330OCO , grain and coal , pro-
liibltlonist.

-
.

S. A. Morrison , $3 >0,030 , blacksmith , re-
lubllcan.

-
.

John B. Day , $330,000 , publisher , rcpubi-
can.

-
.

READ THE FIRST TIME.
Several new bills were Introduced as-

'ollows' :

Senate file No. 214 by Schaal , for an act
equlrlng commission merchants receiving
ionslgnments of live stock , grain , wares or-
norchandlse of any kind to act as the agent
if the shipper , prohibiting the deposit of the
irocecds of Ealo In any bank to the credit
if any BTich commission merchant and pro-
Idlng

-

for romittnnca by draft payable to-

ihlpper's order without endorsement.
Senate file No. 215 by Schaal , to legalize

ickpowlcdgements and oaths heretofore
aken and administered by commissioners
if deed.

Senate file No. 210 , by Murphy , amending
he law relating to decedents' estates.-

Seuato
.

file No. 217 , by Feltz , providing
hat the herd law may be suspended In any
ounty of the state when a majority of the
egal voters sign a petition for that pur-
osi'

-

, and the question Is submitted to the
otcrs nt a general or special election.
Senate ftlo No. 218 , by Fcltz , providing the

aanner by which the financial affairs of n-

Ismomborcd tchool district Eliall bo closed.
Senate file No. 219 , by Lee , providing for

ho administration of the state penitentiary
y the governor nnd State Board of Public
, ands and Buildings. This Is the bill all-

ocated
¬

by Warden Leldlgh.
Senate file No. 220 , by Caldwell , relating

3 the employment of assistant county at-
arneys

-
In certain cases.

Senate file No. 221 , by Sykes , by request ,

crmlttlng the clerk or assistant of a county
Jdgo to blgn all writs , citations , notices ,

rocesscs In civil actions and marriage 11-

Senate file No. 222 , by Syhes. by request ,

elating to foreclosure of tax liens.
Senate ftlo No 223 , by Sykes , by request ,

mending the county depository law ?,
Senate file No , 221 , by Sykos , by request ,

mending the law ; goveinlngtho, tale of real
state for taxes or special assessments.
Senate file No , 225 , by Dundas , providing
r u reduction of salaries and wages paid

> county officers nnd employes.
The san.ite then adjourned until tomorrow
lornlng ,

u-

iuui'
(

rusio.visTSSAVOHN i-

jlICIIrM

,

ttollll* Kt'llOVM Of the Q-

OmiKliiM County OontONtH ,

LINCOLN , Feb. l.Spoclal , ) For n short
me this afternoon It looked as If the whole
'bato on the Douglas county contest cases
ould be reopened. This grew out of an
tempt by Jenkins of Jefferson to secure
to adoption of a resolution declaring the
'Uts of the four Douglas county contestees-
tcnnt on account of the bribery and cor-
iptlon

-
alleged to have been committed by-

e now members.
Speaker Gaffln's gavel fell at 2j30 p. m.-

id
.

Chaplain Mattley Invoked divine blcs-
ng

-
on the members. The now roll call

id not yet been printed , nnd the chrk-
ad the names of the four ousted Douglas
unty republicans , Burnun , Cox , Crow and
itler , amid ominous silence The Join-mil j
is read In full , Jenkins if Jofreiv.'ii t b-

cted
- T

to the record of Saturday's Journal cl
that changes of the votes of ( i

ipoarcd , while the changes of votes made
populists did not appear, 01

Speaker Baffin instructed llm chief derk d
explain the matter , Ho said the changes s-

ade were In tha nature ot a, correction of a

their Insisted that the ox-

planalloiridlA'
-

' not explain. Clnrl ; of ' ,nn-
castcr

-
stated lhat nt least two populists

had deliberately Changed their volts on
Saturday , and that sail change * did not ap-
paar

-
In fifa'tfeoord.'

Then Hull ymld that Inasmuch nt John 0-

.Yolscr
.

, John'FltzroberK 0. V. Baldwin Mid
J. H. Tnyior he 1 been seated by the house
ot rcprwnjjtlvcfl on Salurl.ty last , ho
would intttfnl"U Iho chief jusle: of the
supreme court bo Invited to appear In Iho
hall of representlives and awear In the

incartHhj-
.Jenklnif

.

mured the following amontlnT'iit :

ttiflio majority report of the
committee 0:1 urlvllesos and olccllonn In-

regai d to iVitiKths county fonte ''s hcroto-
fore adopted by this house containedamong thing * a finding of fnct tlmt wild
contestants , Jo'.m O. Yelflcr , John 11 Tay ¬

lor, John Kltgrnbeita nnd C. W. Baldwin ,
were guilty of bilbety nt the election fit
TtMch they c'ulm' lo nnvo been chosen Ui
fill Bald offlccs , nnd tlmt thry Improprily
Innucliccd voles nt said election , therefore ,

! bo It
Resolved , Twnt tbo house of rcprrsont't-

tlvcg
' -

of the stnto of Nebraska In Twenty-
fifth session assembled , hereby doclnrcs the
four scats heretofore contested fcr by said
Yclscr , Tiiyior , Fltzroberts nnd Jlalrlwln of
Douglas county vncant for the remaining
portion of the said Twenty-llfth session.-

Orosvcnor
.

moved to lay the amendment on
the table. Before the majority element
grasped the fact that n motion to table cur-
ried the motion of Hull noug! with It , several
of them votcU ayo. Members of the populist
steering committee soon set them right , nnd-
Iho motion to table was lost by a vote of-
C4 to 2J.

SOME MOtlE EXPLANATIONS.-
Wlnslow

.

raised tbo point of order that
n motion to reconsider was the oniy
one that could be entertained , and that Jen-
kins'

-

amendment was out of order. Speaker
Gnftln unstained the point of order.

Wheeler got the floor nnd said that he be-
llovcd

-

tha cnnteitants were guiltless of any
crime. Clark of Lancaster f-ald thot , ns-

Wheolcr had. on , Saturday Inst voted against
unseating the 'contestccs , It was strange he
should now reverse himself as a Juror.

Hull said ho did not cnro to reopen the
case. But be finished short speech
Wcostcr did , practically , reopen the case for
the purpose of explaining his position on
Saturday last. * Wooster ," however , wns cut-
off Immediately by a point of order that
the case had been finally disposed of.
Speaker Gallln sustained this , nnd said the
question wns on Hull's motion to Invite the
chief Justice to swear In the new members.
This was carried by a viva voce vote.

Speaker Gaffln appointed ns a committee
to wait on the chief justice Gerdca , Dobson-
nnd House.

Three of the new members , Gclser , Bald-
win

¬

nnd Fltz Roberts , were brought before
the bar of the house and took the oath ,

swearing that they had not In any way In-

Ilucnccd
-

voters In aid of their election. J.-

H.
.

. Taylor , as was tated by the sergeant-at-
arms , was not present , being unavoidably
detained away.

When thU ceremony was over Clark of-

Rlchnrdsnn rose to a question of privilege.-
He

.

read from a local morning paper an at-
tack

¬

which ho resented. The article charged
him with going Into the caucus nnd speak-
ing

¬

in favor ot the contestees , Burman , Cox.
Crow and Butler , and then voting for the
majority report to oust them. Clark denied
that ho had -made any such speech In the
caucus. Clnrkusat down , but Immediately
was on hi * feet'agaln to another question ot
privilege , o 116 said that the Omaha World-
Herald , on Sunday morning last , had
quoted him asfhavlng said to Mr. Burman.-
"To

.
bell with the supreme court. " This was

news to him ns well as to Mr. Burman. lie
had novernald any such thing.

TIME FOH THE WOMEN.-
A

.

numberof ''bills were read for the second
time and referred to committees-

.Stebblns
.

moved that Mrs. Clara Berwick
Colby , president of the Nebraska Woman's
Suffrage association , bo given twenty min-
utes tomoijroWjto address the house on the
memorial to congress In behalf of an amend-
ment

¬

to the federal constitution abolishing
sex as a qualification for the elective fran ¬

chise. Thq motion prevailed.
Jones of Gage moved that 10,000 copies of

the evidence in- the Douglas county contest
cases bd ifrlntoa for free'' distribution. Hull
objected ttflthls. Ho said he-was not afraid
to have the evidence go before the public , but
ho objected to the expense. Stebblns moved
an amendment that 10,000 copies of the mi-
nority

¬

report be printed. No ono voted for
this. The question then recurred on the
original motion to print 10,000 copies of the
evidence. Fernow moved to lay the motion
on the table. Roll call had been demanded
and Rouse raised the point of order that Fer-
now's

-
motion could not be entertained. The

speaker held the point well taken , and roll
call proceeded , with the following result :

Ayes , 29 ; nays , CO. The speaker declared the
motion lost.-

In
.

explaining his vote Jenkins said he was
glad to able to vote once with his friend
Dobson. He was willing to go to any ex-
pense

¬

In exposing the villainy In unseating
four honest gentlemen In this house and
seating others. He vcted aye. Roddy of Otoe
voted the same way and for the same cause.
Button of Pawnee , In explaining his vote ,
denounced the action of the house In unseat-
ing

¬

the members ns unconstitutional and
revolutionary. Ho voted aye. Clark of Rich-
ardson

¬

voted no because he said he believed
this house was fully competent to seat Its
DWII members' without regard to the rest ot
the stato.

Permission was, granted to the Lincoln
Fire department to hold its annual charity
jail In the hall on the evening of February IS.

The house then adjourned until a. m. to-

morrow.
¬

.

BILLS ON FIRST READING.
The following bills were read for the first

Imo :

By Wlnslow. bouse roll No. 310 , to nmend-
icctlon S3 of chapter Ixxxvl of the Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska of 1SS3 , relating to-
'ees for convoying prisoners.-

By
.

D. N. Jones , house roll No. 317 , for
.ho rollef of Josephus W. Brush.-

By
.

Gaylord , house roll No. 3iS , relating
o tbo powers of cities nnd villages con-
senting

¬

gas nnd electric worHS , and to-
imeml section Cl of chapter xll-n ; subdi-
vision

¬

xlil of section C7 , of article 1 , of-
ihaptcr xlll-n ; section 15 of article xl of-
ihnpter xlll-a ; subdivision xlv of Hortlon ra-
if urtlclo 1 , of chapter xlv ; sections 13S.
39 , HO. 141 112 , of Hitlclo i of chapter xlv ;
ubdlvlslon xvll of section 52 of article II-

if chapter xlv of the Compiled Statutes
or tbo year 1S93 , and to repeal HUM orlg-
mil sections and subdivisions specified ,

By Wright , bouse roll No , 319 , to amend
octlon 11 of article vll of chapter Ixxil of
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska , 1893 and
0 repeal said section , and to repeal sec-
ion 2'J ofurtlclo vlll of chapter Ixxvll , ' '

lomplled Statutes of Nebraska of 1W3 , o-

By GiandHtnff , house roll No. 330 , to ro-
icnl

-
sections 9 and 9a of chapter xxvll of-

iompllud Statutes of Nebraska , entitled
Fees. "
By MorrlHOiii IIOIIBO roll No , 351 , for the

olluf of Mrs. .B. JMcKell.-

10A'

.

IS SHOT "WITH HIS OU.V-

.ris

.

IVK lH"Aiuiinuti.'i( ! nnil UKrii > nl-
IHIIN

-
< I Vnr t If n I Ilrnth 3l y Itc-MiU.
BEATRICE ! Neb , , Feb. I. (Special Tele-

ram.
-

. ) Wlllljun
, |Glrl , the 15-year-old sen-

tt Potcr Girl , living at Hamilton , seven
illes east of'' this city on the Rock Island ,
tot with a frightful accident yesterday' ' *ftcrnoon. J
The boy out after rabbits with

>veral com'panUms , and Incidentally to
;ate on a pond about half a mile south of-
Hamilton. . ,JJo had hidden tha shot gun
rider a culvprt and when removing It
tilled It ouLfrpm, Its hiding place by the
luzzlo. ThoiiJTRUpon discharged , the load
iking effect ulnJho fleshy part of young
Irl's left leg. Just below the thigh. The
nfortunato ,ladjjWas taken to his homo by-
la conipanlpujii suffering the greatest
;ony. Surgeons from thla city were sum-
onc.l

-
nnd thuy found amputation necest-

ry.
-

. The leg was taken off about six Inches
, low the thigh Joint. It Is feared by the
itondlng physicians that the boy will not
icover from the shock ,

Funeral of lOiuory A. MiilllHiui ,
FREMONT , Feb. 1. (Special ) . The ro-

alns
-

of Emory A. Mulllson , tbo traveling
an who lost hla life In the burning of the
'lndsor hotel at Fort Smith , Ark. , on TUBS-

ly
-

morniag last , were brought to Fremont
the Union Pacific train this morning ,

liey wore met at Iho ttatlon by the Fre-
ont firs department , Centennial lodge , In-

jpcndent
-

Order ot Odd Fellows , and
rlumph lodge Knights of Pythias and cs-

trtod
-

lo the Methodist church where the
moral cervices were held. The building
as fllicd with tbo members of the different
ilers and the friends and relatives of the
ceased , Rev. F. M , Slsson conducted the
;rvlcci and In the course of his sermon paid
a eloquent tribute to tha honesty , Integrity

and genial dlsp-.iltlon of the deceased. The
| remains wcie ''nterrnl In Hldgo cemetery

where the bccutlful nnd Impressive ceremony
j prescribed In the Odd Fellows' ritual was per ¬

formed. Mr. Mulllson leaves an aged mother
nnd a married sister reVdlng here. Ho was-
te have be-wi married very soon to a well-
known Fremont girl-

.8KB

.

AX Alii SHIP AT HASTIMJS.-

N

.

n ( Nlivlit nt a Illtlli Sx'ril| nml-
Cnrrlcn it llrllil Mirliti-

HASTINOS , FP . l. ( Special. ) Some per-
sons

-

within ten miles west ot Hasting * are
nicking mi experiment with an air ship
which from nil appearances so fur seems
to bo a great success. U was first noticed
some time last fall when It wns scon float-
ing

¬

In the air nboilt BOO feet nbove ground ,
nnd after standing nearly rtlll for about
thirty minutes It began to circle about an 1

then took a northerly direction for about
two miles , nftcr which It returned to Its
starting place nnd sunk Into oblivion. SIIKO
that time It has not been seen mull latt
night , when It wns observed Mnndln ,; nrnily
still a few miles west of llnctlngs and serinI-
tiKly

-
about SOD feet In the nlr. At first

tSlKhl It has Iho appearance of an hnmi-nce
. star , but after a closer obser ition the
'powerful light shows by Its color lo bo-

Mtlflchl. . It certainly must be Illuminated
by powerful electric dynamos , for the light
sent forth by It Is wonderful. At 9:30: last
night the large , glaring light was seen to
circle around for n few minutes nnd then
take a northerly direction for about throi
miles , It then stood perfectly still for five
minutes , after which It ascended for about
200 feel ao straight ns a shot , where It re-
mained

¬

for clsht minutes nnd then de-

scended
¬

for about ? 00 feet , circling r.s It did
BO , then laklng a bee Hue west It traveled
nt n most remarkable speed for about Iwo
miles and Ihcn slowing up It circled about
for fully fifteen minutes , when It began to
lower and disappeared as mysteriously ns-
It had made Us appearance. So far the air-
ship , or whatever It Is , has only been Bean
by a dozen people , each of whom Is keeping
It a secret and trying to discover Just what
It is and where It comes from. Whatever
It Is It travels with great speed and carries
a most powerful light. A close watch Is
being kept for Its reappearance , when efforts
will bo made lo discover what It Is If not nn-
nlr ship.

ATTACKS THE SI3CUKT SOCIKTIKS-

.IIvaiiKollHl

.

I > pclnrtM They Are
AiitnuoillMl ic to tileChiiri'll. .

YORK , Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special. ) Evangc-
llft

-
Wolfe , who has been conducting a sen-

satlnnnl
-

campaign nt this place against sin
for the past month , made nn unusually stir-
ring

¬

address at the Baptist church Inst
Saturday night , in which ho roundly de-

nounced
¬

secret smetles and all fraternal
orders. The Masons , Odd Fellows , Modern
Woodmen , United Workmen , all came under
his condemnation. Ho declares that no
Christian can be a member of these societies
without Injuring his spirituality thereby.
His remarks were based upon the passage
in the bible vhlch warns all In the faith to
hold themselves aloof from the- world and
Its contaminating Influences. Ho says Ihc
benefits derived from the fraternities are
misleading and that the spirit of brother-
hood

¬

which obtains in societies is antagonis-
tic

¬

to the church. lie delivered n tirade j

against the Insurance feature of secret so-
clctles

- J

nnd said that he carried all his Insur-
ance

-

In the word of God. Later on , however , i

ho advised his hearers to carry Insurance In
old line companies. At times the speaker's '

language was almost violent , and profanity
marked his sulphuric climaxes. The Intel-
ligent

¬

people of the city are highly In-

dignant
¬

rtver the sensationalism of the
evangelist and are greatly relieved at the
fact thot ho left the city this morning-

.STAIITS

.

ODT TO AVAI.IC TO HI.AIK-

.Dcinoiitoil

.

AVoinim I.CIIVCH Her HUM- '
:

band Slic IN Xoiv In Custody , j i

WAYNE. . Neb. , Feb. 1. (Special Tel- j j

egram. . ) Sheriff Reynolds took Into
custody about 1 o'clock this aft-
ernoon

¬

Mrs. C. O. Hurd of Emerson ,

who Is evidently In. a demented condition.
Her husband arrived this evening and will
return with her in the morning. The father
of Mrs. Hurd , who lives near Blair , Is 111 ,

and last night she told her husband that she
believed she would go to Blair. He no-

tlced
- .

her strange actions and determined to 1

watch her , but about t o'clock fell asleep. i-

He awoke In about half an hour to find his t
wife gone. Mr. Hurd started out In search j

of her , but a telegram from here staling
that she had been found reached him at Ly-
ons

¬

In tlmo for him to catch the Omaha
train to Emerson. When questioned by the
sheriff , Mrs. Hurd said that they had four
liorses , but as It was only about 300 miles
she preferred to walk-

.pc

.

IH 31 ore ScrloiiM TlilN Time.
FREMONT , Feb. 1. (Special ) . John Wll-

loroder
-

had his preliminary examination be-

fore
¬

Police Judge Holmes thla morning on-

Jio charge of assault with intent to do great
jodlly harm upon Fred WeLs. Mr. Weis wai-
iblo to bo present in police court though
suffering severely from the blow upon his
lead , Wllderoder was bound over to the
llstrlct court and In default of ball was
: omuvltted lo the countv Jail whore ho. has
, pent a goad sharei of his tlmo serving sen.-

Mices
-

for drunkenness , petty larceny , dls-
irderly

-
conduct , etc. , for the past few

nonths. The pollco expect ho will bo sent
o the penitentiary this time *

Oprii n .Yew Drnn Store nt Illalr.
BLAIR , Neb. , Feb. . ( Special , ) J. E-

.'chaeffor
.

and son of Teknmnh have ro-

icntly
-

bought n drug stcsk nt Missouri Val-

ey
-

, la. W. P. Samson of Blair left this
nornlng for the Valley to pack It and ship It-

o Blair. Mr. Samson will run the store
or the purchasers. Tl"jy have leased the
irlck building formerly used for the Mc-
Clnley

-
headquarters and will open up next

. osk. Mr. Samson has for several years
OlN

teen the presei'lptlon rleik of Dr. M. D-

.tedall.
.

Sr
.

C )

r.t'ttt Free oil IiiHaalty I'lea , Hi

BEAVER CITT , Neb. , Fob. 1. ( Special IICl

'clegram , ) District court adjpurned today KtKt

tier a week's Ecsslou. The most Important I ) ;

aso of the docket was that of the State 1 ! (

gainst James Mllllgan who shot John Stowo-
ist

IviHi

July without provocation. After being
ut three days the Jury brought In a verdict
f not guilty on a plea of insanity. 1'ubllo-
antlmont agrees with the findings of the
try , A number of foreclosures and divorces
ere granled.

BLOW UP A BANK BUILDING

Destructive Work of Vandals tvt Ilolllthys-
burp , Pa.

SEVERAL OTHER STRUCTURES DAMAGED

tintiUVlilrli Wnn AVroi-hcil Ilnil Siiw-

IKMiilcil
-

nnil lo fl Utllc for lc-
l iNlf rxSit | i Hci1 ( n llnrc

. Pa. , Feb. 1. An nt-
tempt was made early this morning to blow-
up the bank building lately occupied by the
firm of Gardner , Morrow & Co. , private bank ,
crs. The building Is located In the center
of the business portion of the town. A stick
of dynainlto waa forced under the front door
of tlio bank and then set oil. An explosion
like a roll of thunder followed , The windows
of every establishment on the square were
shattered by the force of the concussion , the
sound being heard In nil the surrounding
towns. The bank door was burst open and
the entire floor torn up. No damage was
done to the bank vault or the books , how ¬

ever. On the opposite aids of the street
from where the explosion occurred the front
of the First National bank , Frank Qlessncr's
store , the residence of Major S. S. Barr. Mrs.
Christy and Dr. James D. Humes , Stlfllers'
millinery store and Goldman's store were
all damaged by the shock and every plate
glass windows In the stores was demolished.

The dynamiters performed their work while
the night watchman wns at the other end
of the block , The motive for the crime Is
ascribed to the resentment and hatred of
some depositor , The bank failed last Septem-
ber.

¬

. An asslgneo was appointed nnd It was
found that the assets were Insufficient to pay
20 psr cent on the Indebtedness. The police j

think they have a cle-
w.TAl'AtfIOWA

.

IIAMC-

.Hlow

.

UuSnfp tiinl Jink.Aivny with
All of tlio Fiiiiils.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. , Feb. 1. Bradlcy's bank
at Klburn was entered by burglars at 3-

o'clock this morning. The safe was blown
with nltro-glycerlnc , and all the funds taken.
The bank officers refuse to state how much
was taken , but they usually kept $3,009 to
$8,000 on hand. The burglars escaped with
a stolen team and buggy.

Mining Properly Snlil-
.nUTTB

.
, Mont. , Feb. 1. The IStitte nnd

Boston Mining company's property , consist-
ing

¬

of fifty-three claims , .aim-Horn , con-
centrator

¬

, nnd everything belonging to thecompany. wns sold by Receiver John K.
I'orbls , In front of the court house tills
afternoon. The property wns bought by
E. Rolling Morse , chairman of the Butteanil Hoston reorganization committee for
$2,530 OCO , Imt the bid was n.OOO , the differ-
ence

¬

being represented by Ineumbrnnccs on
the property. It was what la known in-
equity us a redemption H.ile. The stipula ¬

tions of the sale were that the purchaser
niMimod tlio resnonslbPlty of $2300000 In ¬

debtedness which was hnnRliiir over the
Biitte and Boston company. Morse v.-as theonly bidder. Immediately after the "equity
redemption sale. J. O. Bender, special mas-
ter.

¬

. sold a portion of the property to sat ¬

isfy a million dollar mortgage bold by Uio
Massachusetts Loan and Trust company ,

Morse also bid In for the account of the
morKtnEee. This million dollars however ,
la a p'irt of the $2,3:0COO included In thefirst sale.
Slump (Jnrdi Mnln-s a Ci in ral Doiilnl.

Last Sunday morning The Bee published
an Item detailing the manner In which
Stella Lewis , a white girl , was nourishing
ii revolver and declailnp she would shoot
several holes through her lover , S ump
Garth , a colored man-

.Yosteiday
.

afternoon Stump Garth calledit The Uee oillcc to declare tnat "10 wan notifralil of Stella Lewis. Ho raid that whenstella was out gunning ho was nt the GateJity club rooms and that there wns no oe-
aslon

-
? for the girl making such a display
if her temper , as he had not trifled withicr affections , as wns stated. Stump i.vantnt distinctly understood that hu did not run-
e get out of Stella's way.-

FOHECA&T

.

OI? TODAY'S WEATHUIl.
Generally Fnlr In Nclirnskii , AVnrinei-

In
-

KaHtt-rn Portion.
WASHINGTON , Feb. l.-Forecast forfuesday : For Nebraska and Kansas Fair ;

varmer In * eastern portion ; winds shifting
o south.
For Missourl-Gcnerally fair ; north winds

ililrtliiR to west.-

o

.

southWa Fa'r' : varlable wlnd3- shifting
For South Dakota Generally fair andvarmer ; light vnrlablo winds.Wyoml"E-Falr : warmer ; south

CE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU.. . A , Feb. 1. Omaha record of rainfall.nd temperature compared with cor-espondlng -
dny of the past three years :

faxlmum temperature. . . . tt' 40 11 27Ilnlmum temperature. . . . 2G 20 ] 3
tcmlcrntllrc 31 30 1 ISMnn o if rji n-

llecord of temperature nnd procipltntloii
t Omaha for the day and alnco March 1 ,

formal tempera turo for the day 19
Ixcess for the day 1-
5.ccumulated excess since March 1 ] 3 |
formal precipitation for the day. . .02 Inchtendency for the day 02 Inch
'otal precipitation slnch Men. 133.11 inches
ixeess since March 1 5.19 Inchesicflclency for cor. period IMG. . 11.43 inches
tpllclency for cor. period 189315.32 Inches

IlunortN from StatloiiH at 8 i . m-

.Seventyllflh
.

meridian time.

.00

.00

E

1' Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L.

.

. A , WBLSIf ,

Local Forecast OHlclol.

KIMi

Ar-

Fr
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER , 1

Bottled nt the UJ HUNYAjJl Bprmrfa , Duda Pest , Hungary-

."Gcnllc

.

, but satisfactory in its action. IlcmritUaUe for its richness in manneiium TI-

Til

Sulphate, exceeding that ol nil other bitter waters always of Ihe same strength , which is ,

of course , a matter of great importance. " A'eu> York MedicalJournal

"A rnuch-cstccmed purgotive water. " "Itscomposition is constant. The practitioner
It thus enabled to prescribe definite quantities for definite results. " "A Natural
Water. " Lancet , 1

" Affords those guarantees of uniform etrenpth nnd composition which have long been
wanting in the besl-Known Hnnjadi vate s. "AfjreenWe lo ihc palate. " "Jixccp.-

lionally

.

efficacious. " British MedicalJoin ml-

."This

. Wl

Water maybe classed with the best Aperient Waters and be pronounced
one of the stronjjcbt. "

Professor Oscar Llcbrtich , University of Berlin. $2
11

} 2.

Prices : 15 cents and 25 cento per bottle.-

OP

.

ALL OKUCCIS7S AND MINERAL WATER DEALERS.
Tl

1
Sole Exportert : 001-

1TalTHE APOLLINARIS COMPANY , LIMITED , bO

SUE that the Label bears the well-known KED DIAMOND Mark of
TUB APOLLINARI3 COMPANV , LIMITED.

ISO

Employed at the leading HOSPITALS In NEW YORK , BOSTON , 100-

Bl'iPHILADELPHIA , BALTIMORE , CHICAGO , etc. , and at .the principal
HOSPITALS in ENGLAND. 8

During Iho Past Throe Weeks
There Has Been m Omaha a
Great Reduction In the Suf-
ferings

-_
of Thos Afflicted

with Kidney Ailments-

Some Rotnil Druggists Esti-
mate

¬

This Reduction as High
as Thirty Three Per Cent

Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills
Are Doinff Heroic Work-

The great nmss of testimonials receiv-
ed

¬

In favor of Dr. Ilobbs Sparagus Kid-
ney

¬

IMlls must , us a matter of course , be-
hold sncrodly connilcntlnl , but innny oC
the cured patients ftotn different sec-
tions

¬

of tlio country nre anxious to Imvo
their letters published for the benollt of
others who are suffering from kidney
disease as they did.-

In
.

the face of the convincing evidence
that has appeared lu these columns In
favor of: this harmless but highly oil-!
clout remedy , nnd Iho general publicity
that has been given to the matter. It
would appear to the average person that
any olio who was suffering from kidney
disease would by this time have taken
advantage of Dr. Ilobbs' grand discov-
ery

¬

and thoroughly proven spoelllc.
However , for the beuollt of those who

may still doubt the curative powers of-
Dr. . Ilobbs Sparagus Kidney Hits wo
herewith append to this article more con-
vincing

¬

proof :

One of tiltIlrxt Known Mm In Mlolif-
Kiin

-
MiulorNCN Dr. IlotiltM HpuraKfim-

ICI lm y I'lllH Sny They Work Mko-
it Cliarni ,

A reporter called on Col. A. T. MeRoy-
nolds

-

of ; 12 ,"> Madison avenue , ( Srand-
Uaplds , and found a man ninety years
of age , remarkably well preserved , and
In reply to his question told the follow-
ing

¬

interesting experience. "I am ninety
years old and have lived In the slate of
Michigan for sixty-tlnee. years , holding
many political positions during that
time , l suppose 1 am one of the best
known men In this state today. I have
not known what it was to lie sick or
have a doctor until a year agi > last, win-
ter

¬

, when I was taken with la grippe ,

which , after golfing over the acute stage ,

settled in my kidneys and bladder , caus-
ing

¬

me a great deal of pain and tumble
ever since. My feet and ankles were
swollen to twice their normal size. I
thought old age had a good deal to do-

vlth( my condition and had resigned my-
self

¬

lo remain a sntl'erer for the rest of-
my life. Hut I noticed wlieie the news-
papers

¬

were to test Dr. Ilobbs SparagiiH-
Ividney nils , and , thinking I was a-

.rood subject , I applied for a box. which
they sent me. I started taking them at-
Ji'co and to my surprise , as well as it-
sfaction.

-
. I began to improve from the.-

i'ery stait. I am now using my first
egnltir box that I got from my druggist
iftor the samples weru used up. I llnd
hat the j'tiir- in my kidneys and bind-
let

-
- have Inft me entirely and the swell-

ug
-

has disappeared from my feet. In-
iict , a"l the weakness and bid symptoms
invo gone , and I cannot llnd woids to-
xpress my gratitude to the Ilobbs Ilem-
dy

-
; Co. for bringing before my notice
i remedy tlmt does the work In such a-
intlsfactory manner as Dr. Ilobbs Hpar-
igus

-
Kidney Pills. They woik llko a,

harm and I take great pleasure in-
lelng able to tell my friends what they
lave done foi" mo-

.COU
.

A. T. McItKYNOLDR ,

325 Madison Avenue ,

Gaud Haplds. Mich.-
Dr.

.
. Ilobbs Sparagius Kidney I'ills !JOe

i box or (! for 2.o ( ) .

FOH SALE AT

KUHN & CO , , DRUGGISTS ,

N. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas.-

Oniahu
.

, Neb.

AMIJ.SKMI3.-

VT3.OYD'SllM0rlwfor'lil

.

! '
I .

Tonluht nt S:1-
5.TIIOllAh

: .
W. KHIJMJ

Accompanied by Charles U. Hanford ,

oniKliI "Itliilutril III."
utiiict' tomorrow "Ollicllo ,"
DinorriMV iilKlit. . . . " .IiilliiH
Seats now selling1 , February 1-5-0 , "Jllco'a-
autifnl? ICvaiiRfllne ,

EXTRA
M. Crawford , .

SUNDAY , MMIMEE-
MOillrouruur-

yS O U B A.A-

MI

.

in-

sUnrivalled Band !

Izaboth Northrop , I'rlma Donna. . Hoprnno-
irtlna Johiiatono , . . ,.Vlollnl.it-
tluir Pry or. . . ,. Trombone.-
anz Hell. ,. . . . . .Flueuclhorn'-
rices , !5o , EOe , 75c , $1 ,
ialo opens Wednesday , February 3, a. in-

.JE

.

GREfSHTON |

> '
& ! ! UtS S5 ,

Mar-
a.TonlHlit

.

111 8115 ,

IE WOODWARD THEATER CO

PAUL DEVANT.H-
e

.
i ! ( lie l.MJxoii-

ursilay Night Ten Nlulita In the llarroom.
rice , JOe ,

IIO'J'UI.S ,

1BN YOU COME TO OMAHA STOt1 AT Till )

CEKGER HOTEL
TUB UKST

.00 a day house in the west. "
) rooms 42.00 per day. (0 morns with Lutli ,

0 per day. Hpeclul rateu by tlio month-
.WINIC

.

VAVMHI ,

BARKERllO'fELiA.-
NJJ JO.M3S STUKGT3 ,

0 rooms , bathe , ttoam heat and all modern
venlcnces. Haifa. II. M and 12.09 per day ,
ile unexcelled. Hpeclul tow mica to regular
rdera. DICK SMITH , Manager.

STATE
1-10-12 Uouglar. tV. M , HAHli , Manager,

furnished roomsiuiojvau or Amcit*
can plan ,

! : fl CO AND 11.50 1'BIl DAY-
.CJAI

.
: < HATua IIYniu WRUIC OH MONTH-
.irett

.
car Ili-eu couneU to all parti ot the city,


